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ABSTRACT

SEÇİLMİŞ HASTALARDA KLASİK YAĞ EMME YÖNTEMİ İLE JİNEKOMASTİ TEDAVİSİ

Objective: Perfect surgical technique for gynecomastia treatment has not
been established although several method have been described. Liposuction
is very useful method however skin excess remains as a challenge for gynecomastic breast treatment.

ÖZET
Amaç: Jinekomasti tedavisi için değişik cerrahi yöntemler tarif edilmesine
rağmen; tedavide kullanılabilecek mükemmel bir cerrahi teknik tarif edilmemiştir. Jinekomastik memedeki cilt fazlalığı sorununa rağmen tedavide yağ
emme yönteminin kullanılması faydalı gözükmektedir.

Materials and Methods: Prospectively; 9 selected patients (6 bilateral, 3
unilateral breasts) who were operated for gynecomastia with conventional
liposuction between 2005 and 2007 years period were included in this study.
Patients’ mean age were 22 (19-28). All surgeries were performed under general anaesthesia. The breast tissue was infiltrated, with a single stab incision
throughout the medial inframammary crease, following a superwet/tumescent technique.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmada prospektif olarak; 2005-2007 yılları arasında jinekomasti nedeniyle klasik yağ emme yöntemi uygulanan 9 seçilmiş hastaya (6 iki taraflı, 3 tek taraflı jinekomasti) ait tecrübelerimiz aktarıldı. Hastaların ortalama yaşı
22 (19-28) olup; tüm hastalarda yağ emme işlemi genel anestezi altında uygulandı. Superwet/Tumesan tekniğine uygun olarak hazırlanan yağ emme solüsyonu
meme altı kıvrımı medialinden yapılan kesi ile meme dokusu içine verildi.

Results: The mean infiltration volume per breast taken with the suction assisted liposuction was 250 ml (150-400 ml) and mean aspiration volume per
breast was 280 ml (175-480 ml). The mean application time per breast for liposuction was 13 minutes (10-18 min). Following the procedure; the patient
was instructed to wear a pressure garment during day and night for 6 weeks.
The mean follow-up time for each case was 1 year.

Bulgular: Verilen ortalama yağ emme solüsyonu miktarı 250 ml (150-400 ml);
alınan aspirasyon materyeli ortalama 280 ml (175-480 ml) olarak bulundu. Her
meme için ortalama yağ emme süresi 13 dakika (10-18 dakika) olarak bulundu.
Hastalara ameliyattan sonra 6 hafta gece ve gündüz göğüs bölgesine bası yapacak giysi giymesi öğretildi. Hastalar ortalama 1 yıl (8-15 ay) takip edildi.

Conclusion: The conventional liposuction for gynecomastia treatment is very
effective for patients with soft breast tissue enlargement.

Sonuç: Klasik yağ emme yöntemi; geniş yumuşak meme dokusuna sahip jinekomastili hastaların tedavisinde oldukça etkilidir.
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T

he first reported surgical treatment of gynecomastia belonged to Paulus Aegineta (625-690 AD), who used a lunate incision below the breast for large breasts, two converting lunate incisions to enable to excise the excess skin (1).
Webster; later in 1946, described an operation with a semicircular
intra-areolar incision (1), which has become the standard operation for excision of gynecomastia. Later on another method has
been intoduced the skin is removed as an elipse, and the nipple is
transposed on a pedicle (2,3). Recently; Illouz in the late 1970s (4)
described the suction-assisted liposuction and this technique has
gained widely acceptance for many conditions (5,6). Liposuction

is very useful method, although skin excess remains a challange.
9 patients (15 breasts) who were operated on for gynecomastia
managament with conventional liposuction technique are presented here.

Materials and methods
9 selected patients who were operated for gynecomastia between
2005 and 2007 were included in this study. Patients’ mean age
were 22 (19-28). The grade of gynecomastia was assessed from
the patients’ preoperative photographs and case notes. Accord-
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Figure 1. A, B, C. Preoperative surgical plan, marking
of skin incision should be made preoperatively in all
patients if the surgeon needs to alternate operation D.
View of aspiration material.

ing to Simon classification (7); 12 breasts had moderate-to large
and, 3 breasts had small-to moderate size degree gynecomastia.
All patients were examined by an internal medicine specialist for
endocrin status. Patients who had endocrin problems were not
included in this study. Only the young-age patients who had soft
enlargement of breast were included in the study. Following surgery, patients were checked on outpatient basis. All patients were
examined by the same surgeon, preoperative and postoperatively
and, photographs were taken.

5.2 mm Mercedes cannula was used for the initial suction by the
palm down and pinch techniques (Figure 1). The final contouring
was performed with a 3.7 mm Mercedes cannula. During suction,
contour changes were constantly assessed by direct observation. A close watch was also kept on the colour and volume of
the aspirate. Once a satisfactory contour was obtained, the surrounding fat was aspirated to avoid a significant saucer deformity
and, the inframammary fold was disrupted. Intraoperatively, the
patient received one dose of intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotic, which was continued twice a day orally for 5 days. Following
the procedure, a pressure dressing was applied on the chest. The
patient was instructed to wear a pressure garment during day and
night for 6 weeks.

Operative tehniques: Preoperatively breast of all patients were
marked in the upright sitting position (Figure 1). All surgeries were
performed under general anaesthesia. The breast tissue was infiltrated with a single stab incision in the medial inframammary
crease, with a solution of Ringer’s lactate, 1 litre of which contained 30 ml of %1 lidocaine and 1 ml of 1:1000 adrenaline, using a superwet/tumescent technique. After infiltration, a suction
cannula was inserted through the medial inframammary crease. A

Results
9 patients underwent conventional liposuction surgery for gynecomastia over the 24 months period. Their age ranged from 19
years to 28 years (mean: 22 years). 6 patients presented with bi-
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Figure 2. A. Preoperative view of a 19-year-old patient treated with conventional liposuction for bilateral gynecomastia B. early postoperative view C. late postoperative view.

lateral and 3 patients with unilateral gynecomastia. In total 15
breasts were treated with conventional liposuction (Figure 2,3,4)
(Table 1).

Discussion
Gynecomastia is a common condition, with a prevalance in young
patient as high as 38 % (8). It may be caused by estrogen-testosterone ratio imbalance (9). Treatment of any underlying cause is
important, but may fail to stop the breast enlargement, especially
if it has been present for long time (10). There are many surgical
techniques currently available in the literature. Webster; later in
1946, described an operation with semicircular intra-areolar incision (1) which has become the standard surgical operation for
excision of gynecomastia till now. Over the following years, numerous approaches to resect the excess skin were described. Skin
has been removed as an elipse, and the nipple transpozed on a
pedicle (2,3) or repositioned as a full-thickness graft (11). Redundant skin has also been excised concentrically around the nipple

The mean infiltration volume per breast with suction assisted liposuction was 250 ml (range: 150-400 ml) and mean aspiration
volume per breast was 280 ml (range: 175-480 ml). The mean application time per breast for liposuction was 13 min (range: 10-18
min). The mean follow-up time was 1 year (range: 8-15 months)
(Table 2).
There was no hematoma, seroma, infection or other kind of early
postoperative complications. We found that 7 patients (% 77)
were very satisfied with their cosmetic outcome. Two patients
were not satisfied (1 unilateral, 1 bilateral gynecomastia). Therefore, these patients were reoperated with open excision method.

Table 2. Results of gynecomastia treatment with conventional
liposuction.

Table 1. Degree of gynecomastia. * According to Simon
classification.
Degree of gynaecomastia

Number of breasts

small-to-moderate

3

moderate-to-large

12

total

15

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Infiltration tumesan
fluid volume

150 ml

400 ml

250 ml

Aspiration volume

175 ml

480 ml

280 ml

8 months

15 months

1 year

10 minutes

18 minutes

13 minutes

Follow-up
Operation time
(Each breast)
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Figure 3. A. Preoperative view of a 21-year-old patient treated with conventional liposuction for bilateral gynecomastia B. postoperative view.

Liposuction alone is not suitable for gynecomastia treatment
many authors. For this reason; conventional liposuction combined with open excision was described by Teimourian and Perlman in 1983 (18). This combination has been a widely accepted,
because of the frequent difficulty of removing breast parenchyma by suction alone (19-22). Rosenberg treated gynecomastia
with 2.3 mm liposuction’s cannula (22,23). We also agree with
his preferred method. If the surgeon uses large caliber cannula
while liposuction is performed; cannula could not obliterate
breast paranchimal tissue. We also think that large cannula destroys more breast tissue despite giving the opportunity for easy
suction.

to avoid extra-areolar scar; keeping it on superior (12,13) or central (14) pedicle. The surgeon faced with a wide range of excisional procedures, but no single technique is suitable for all forms of
gynecomastia.
Illouz in the late 1970s (4) described the suction assisted liposuction (conventional liposuction). This method has gained wide acceptance and popularity for many advantages (5,6). This method
was appreciated useful in gynecomastia treatment. However,
all types of gynecomastia can not be treated with conventional
liposuction. In the late 1980s Zocchi developped ultrasound-assisted liposuction, a technique that allows selective destruction of
adipose tisssue (15). Ultrasound–assisted liposuction is a relatively
new technique. In this technique, electrical energy is transmitted
from the power console to a hand piece containing a piezoelectric
crystal which transformed into mechanical vibrations, by a metal
probe to the tissue (15). Although several theories have been introduced to describe the mechanism of ultrasound assisted liposuction, no general agreement has been reached on it (16). However; Ultrasound-assisted liposuction reduces the surgeon’s mechanical effort. Fodor and Watson performed a prospective study
comparing conventional and ultasound-assisted liposuction, and
found no difference in patient satisfaction, postoperative ecchymosis, swelling, complication rate or skin contracture (17).

Many authors have used special cutting gynecomastia cannulas, such as the cutting cannula with a sharp opening or a biopsy
punch (24). We do not prefer this method; since these cannulas
are more likely traumatic, and make damages to blood vessels
and nerves. This method’s clear advantage over open excision is
doubtful. We generally prefer to convert operation to open excision when liposuction was not effective.
Simon et al. classified gynecomastia according to the size of the
breast and the amount of redundant skin (7). They defined four
categories: small enlargement with no skin redundancy, moderate enlargement with no skin redundancy, moderate enlargement
with skin redundancy and marked enlargement with marked skin
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Figure 4. A. Preoperative view of a 23-year-old patient treated with conventional liposuction for bilateral gynecomastia B. postoperative view.

redundancy. Majority of our patients were classified as moderate enlargement with skin redundancy. We thought that marked
enlargement with marked skin redundancy was not suitable for
conventional liposuction. Open techniques or combination methods are more useful for marked enlargement with marked skin
redundancy.

In our cases, we have seen that after the classical liposuction for
gynecomastia treatment; edema takes more time to resolve than
other body areas treated with liposuction. We advice that the patient should use special compressive garment for long time postoperatively. Following the procedure, our patients were instructed
to wear a pressure garment whole day and night for 6 weeks.

We preferred to use liposuction for young patients. According to
our past experience classical liposuction is not effective in older
age patients since the relativelyless their paranchimal tissues are
more firm. Younger patient’s breast paranchyme also are softer
due to fibrous paranchimal tissues. Marking of skin to excise
should be made preoperatively in all patients if the surgeon needs
to convert the operation.

Conclusion
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